SAMHSA Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator
SAMHSA continuously updates its directory of mental health and substance abuse treatment facilities
across the country, based on responses to its National Mental Health Services Survey (N-MHSS) and
National Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment Services (N-SSATS). SAMHSA has developed an online
search engine that allows the public to find mental health and/or substance abuse treatment facilities in
their city, county, state or nationwide along with what smoking cessation services they provide and
whether they have a smoke-free campus policy. Please see below for instructions on how to use
SAMHSA’s Behavioral Health Treatment Services Locator and contact Brian Clark at
Brian.Clark@ucsf.edu if you have any questions.
Link: https://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/
Example: To search for all mental health treatment facilities (example) in a specific state:
1.

Enter state name in search bar

2.
On next page under Find Facility (in top-right corner), select “state” and “Mental Health” (deselect
“SU & MH”)
3.
You will see a list of facilities (separated by location) below the search bar and will have the option
of downloading the list into an excel document or print. You can also sort via a variety of factors and
filter by name, address, phone number, and zip code
5.
If you decide to download the list of facilities, a window will open that asks if you want to include
services information; by clicking that box, you will see what services each facility provides by acronym in
the excel file (for tobacco related services, this includes tobacco free campus status, screening for
tobacco use, offering NRT, offering non-nicotine medications, and offering counseling) – please see
below for acronym definitions related to smoking cessation services and smoke-free policy (a “1” in the
excel file cells will be shown to indicate that the facility offers a specific services or has a policy):
STU = Screening for tobacco use
TCC = Smoking/tobacco cessation counseling
NRT = Nicotine replacement therapy is available
NSC = Non-nicotine smoking/tobacco cessation medications are available
SMON = Smoking not permitted on campus (policy)
SMPD = Allows smoking in designated area

